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Railway Defence
yuan ■■ Imp ef tn|»n (tin hwrana» mt no rompelilrue
C'.N.B. ran i «land aa, kerf rkar|n Henrleg adjwnrard la Nearmhrf «.

'My TV* G aide «racial < wiyadul)
INlaaa. Ortnhre II.—The rtVIfilrl 

Wnlmi rain ear* rwM a #*w «lac* 
la Ollawa line e**k aWa lb* threw 
railways levulvwd. Ik* » aasdiea Farifir. 
Ik* (naa4 Trail Fa» >•* aad Ik* * aarlua 
Murllrra. pal ia their reply la Ik* finding 
of Ik* Imerd Ikal ruwaswl of Ik* IV>ei*i<a 
a ad Fmaiaeial < >«**raaa*al a had relate. 
Uekr.l a prime farta ran* ia rœa*rt we 
eilh Ik* general .Karr* Ikal ia Ik* mailer 
of freight ral*a Ik* Wrel la ti*.ee enduly 
d.srnmiwated aeaiael Tk* bearing •»• 
aadoalH*.ll, Ik* moat impr-rlanl ever 
k*arii by Ik* I ward a ad Ik* array of 
rouaerl aaa probably wMkael l»'<ll>l 
le rnaar.lwa wilk railway tward raw.

While Ik* krariae "f Ik* *»id*ar* 
akvk Ik* rail were kad le .J*. wee a*H 
rnoiaarervd aalil Moaday a gewerel 
d*frar* of Wrelrra rain waa ia ikr keeda 
of Ik* remmisswo. ia documentary t«B 
oe «a larda, Tk* lie* >4 argument 
advanced kae b**e la a».ai* *tl*el aelKk 
palrd ia Ik* prrea kal Ik* radwaya pfr- 
aralrd anew arewaarala ant krard <4 
bedof* a ad wkirh err* ae»»p*a-l*d. Tk* 
drrlaralwa that. drapil* Ik* apiama 
of tk* Railoav Board, a priaw Ian* 
raa* kad aol been ralaldi.hrd waa Bol 
ia Ikal category Hark • darlaralVw 
waa to b* npr.lrd a ad R aaluralty 
occupied Ik* Brel piar* ia Ik* *lal*w*al 
awbeiillrd by Ik* railway* Dther nr- 
eu lar ni. adraarwd w*r* that Eastern 
aad Wralm fair* war* retabliekrd wadrf 
ralirrly die*, a. liar rtmadaam; that 
kiekrr fair* ar* rkare*d by railway* 
••aerating la Ik* Wrelrra Stale*; Ikal 
Western erain. whirk roaelilelre lb* 
balk of lb* Weeters traffie. i* moved 
real ward at rat re whirk raa aol hr row. 
plaiard of. aad Ikal substantial r*d art wee 
ear* already bare mad* ia Wrelrra rates 
On to-kail of Ik* Canadian Norlhrrn 
and (irand Trwak Farifir it waa furlkrr 
•laird Ikal a reduction ia ralre would 
only rreall in iarrreeine Ikr mmprtiliv* 
atrraeth of Ikr Canadian Farifir whirk 
kaa rrarhrd a at rone poeilion of financial 
•lability In Ikr detriment of Ik* newer 
road* whirk haa* Sere projected Into 
new territory thereby preriirsllr rrrelinc 
a eHmoprdy ia roeeertiaa with Ik* rarry- 
iae trade of Ik* Wrelrra country.

Water Comprlllton
Tk* Canadian Fertflr Railway wee 

tk* first to prrarnt ila raw Al Ik* 
beeinnm* < M II • • , . > .
dent, in rhare* of traffic. waa pot on 
lhr aland lo deal with e*nrral condition! 
hoik in Ik* P.aat and W*et. II* waa 
followed by W. R. Mrlanre. e*nrral 
traffic manager. and W R Laniean. 
traffic manaecr in Ih* Weal, who produced 
a vast array of freight rale mmparieone 
all draiimed In abow that ralre rkarerd 
la the Canadian Writ ar* lower than 
those charged In Ikr W item Plate* 
kwtk aRker na Aawriraa a* C I* II line. 
It waa quit* apnarrnl from Ikr évidence 
given by Mr. Ro*worth that Ike “dia- 
aimilar eondilioaa” under which Kaalcrn 
and Wralern rain were originally fra mol 
ea referred to in Ike general defence 
•led ky the idmjrt pertaiard largely 
to the laek nf water competition in 
Wralern Canada. Mr. Boawoeth inured 
Ik* com minion that ike competition of 
the navigation mmpaniea on lhe Great 
lakes and the St. Lawrence River waa 
Ike controlling factor in the rate aitnation 
in Feat era Canada. When cron-eiam 
ined by M. K. Cowan, conned for the 
Alberta and Saskatchewan Governmenla. 
and lease Pithlado. couneel for the Win* 
nine* Hoard of Trade, aa well aa hv Harry 
Whitla, counsel for the Dominion Govrrn- 
mrnt. Mr Bosworth waa not able 
give the hoard any definite information 
• • to the ealenl of Ike water competition 
from Fort William. He also mVIr the 
somewhat damaging admission that the 
railways here an unwritten agreement 
with the navigation companies in regard 
to rates, but maintained that despite 
this agreement the existence of water 
routes in the Fast has a tendency to 
lower the chargea which railways ran 
make. D. It. Hanna. Vice-President 
and General Manager of the Canadian 
Northern, in giving evidence on this 
point later on declared that the rail wave 
would be very well pleased If they could 
raise their rates In the Fast, hut that It 
was impossible to do eo owing to the 
egiileting power of the water route*

TIk larger r.-sl of operation another

Cat urged «m—a the Hoard ha Mr 
• earth. Mr lienee sad other ■ rtwrssn 

as a reason why it h. serenely to rbarge 
higher freight 'ilea la the ttrg. Figures 
•ere produced la shoe that the wag* list 

r...-Icraldy higher end Ihsl H •• 
steadily uwleasing ehd* the rale* has* 
I reel gsdag down. *lill another point 
urged was the severity of lb* Western 
rlimete la I hi* rsreeerlwm Mr llaana 
sent that fur arieral winter m-olhs the 
hauling rapacity >4 bwom-.live* k greatly 
re.lured end foe eeeey dollar earned the 
railway, led that they have to pay owl 
• I «S

CJML Hnrpiaaeo

Probably the awcel important state
ment made dwriag the c.urc* -4 the 
proceedings waa that which ream from 
the mouth of l> R llaana cm Thursday, 
just pre.lows Ira the adpiereamet. Wkra 
asked • hat effect the general redo, ten 
ia freight rates would have oe the Can
adian Northern Railway he said that a 
cut at the prevent lime would wipe owl 
all its surpluses aad probably more and 
the road eowld not be able to omet it* 
ltd obligation* The statement prompt
ed I hairman Drayton to a eh if the 
Canadian Northern surpluses were spent 
in the renatrurtion of nee lines. Mr 
Henna, in reply, staid that the serplwsee 
went almost entirely into better menla. 
suc It aa impmvd grades aad new aidiags 
aad atatems

Knocks Weaten Route

An interesting development in con
nection eilh the hearing waa the hard 
hour h» given to the proposal to report 
a heat rin Vancouver by W. R Laaigaa. 
Western traffic manager of the C.F R. 
Mr Lanigaa declared that ocean rales 
of carriage and insurance are an high 
al present aa to make it almost impossible 
to export wheat from Vane oarer profit
ably. W A. MacDonald. K.C„ counsel 
for the British Columbia Government 
questiond Mr Lanigaa about the pro
posal of six thousand Vnitd Farmers 
of Alberta that the rate of 10 1-4 rents 
for et port from Vancouver be rdued 
in order lo nenle a westward movement 
of gr*ia. Mr. Lanigaa an id that, a 
few people in Alberts had been making 
qaite s noie* out of proportion to their 
nlimiter, but that he had never been 
askrrl by the fsrm. r. ..f Alberta I" reclure 
the rate. Mr. Lnnignn subsequently 
admittd that hr knew that such a re
quest had hern made to the Railway 
Board if it had not been made to the 
C.F R.

ft would be quite impossible within 
the scope of this article to go into all 
the details of the line of defence adopted 
by the railways but the foregoing in
dicate it in broad lines. Faatern papers, 
friendly to the corporations, have de
em hd the defence a* a strong one, but 
it must be rememberd that the coon eel 
for the Dominion and Provincial Govern
ments and the other interests represented 
her* defend their crow-examination 
until they may have an opportunity to 
ttndy the rate comparisons and statistics 
submit id by the railways. It ia onlv 
fair to all parties concerned to withhold 
a definite expression cf opinion until 
the rails ay case has passed through the 
fire of unfrieadly criticism. This will 
not he until November 4. when the hoard 
will meet again to resume the considera
tion of the great question invoied in the 

“ "Wilt
In concTttaion it would only be fair to 

Bar a word in praise of Chairman Dray
ton, the new head of the Commission, 
who has shown a remarkable grasp of 
the whole question which is ell the more 
■triking when it is rememberd that he 
was not a member of the Commission 
when the case waa startd. Assistant 
Chairman Scott, who declared that a 
prima facie rase had been esteblishd 
arainst the railways, ia in Furope and 
did not hear the evidence given by the 
railways in defence. Commissioner Mc
Lean. who has for many year* been a 
student of rate questions, and Commise- 
onera Mills and Gnodev* cat during 
the hearing this week

Mixed Fanning Special
Conducted by Alberta Department 

of Agriculture

Special Lectures and Demonstrations
On all Phases of Farm Life

Cewdua Pacific Trais leaves Calgsry, Monday, October 28 
Grand Trunk Pacific Trais lestes fssiroie, November 18 
Cessdiss Northern Triin leaves Fdmonton. November 25

SUBJECTS
LIVE STOCK—Judging. Care. Feeding and Management 
FIELD HUSBANDRY- Farm Crop», Weed* and Soil C ultivation 
POULTRY Hooting. Breeding, elc.
DAIRYING—In all il* phase»
DOMESTIC SCIENCE

Schools will be held at the following places :
Cochrane .... Monday Ort «* • p m. to 5 p.m
1 an|don * «9 9 am. to Noon
Baw.no .... Tuesday ** #9 t p.m. to 5 p m
Brooka HwtenAiy ** SO 9 a m. to Noon
t aristadt Wednesday m SO t p m. to 1 p m
Irvine Thursday M SI 9am to Noon
Wal.h Thursday SI t p m. In S p.m.
Boo Island .. Friday Nor. 1 9 a m to Noon
Tabor Friday 44 1 t pm to 4 pm
Stirling ... Saturday 44 « 9 am to Noon
Raymond „, Seinrdsy t t p.m. tn 5 p.m.
Mngrath Monday 44 4 9 am to Noon
< nrdston Monday m 4 t pm. la 1 pm
f armings, .. Tuesday 5 9 am to Noon
V ulran Tuesday " » «pm to 5 p.m.
Ohotoks Wednesday 44 • 9 a m. to Noon
High River Wednesday M «1 t p.m. to 4 p.m.
Cowley ,. Thursday * 7 9 am to Noon
Fin, her Creek ... Thursday 7 t p m. to 4 pm.
Sta.ely Friday 44 n 9 a m. to Nona
Naaton Friday m ft t p m. to 4pm/•___ n -U1 ltiSh||P||| Saturday 44 9 9 n.m. to Noon
Didshury Saturday M 9 1 p m. to 4 p.m.
Red Deer Monday 44 11 9 a m. to Noon
Bowden Monday “ 11 t p.m. to 4 p.m.
Coronation Tueadar m H 9 am. to Noon
Center Tuesday m It t p m. to 4 p.m.
Stettler ___ Wednesday 44 IS 9 a m. to Noon
tliv Wednesday " IS t p m. to 4 p.m.
Ponohe Thursday M 14 9 a.m. lo Noon
Wetaskiwln . Thursday 44 14 t p.m. to 4 p.m.
Provost Fr;day 44 IS 9 a m. to Noon
Hardisly Friday 44 IS « SO to 4 SO
Killam Saturday 44 in 9 a.m. to Noon
liai stand Saturday 14 in t p.m. to 4 p.m.
1 • -I". Monday 44 1» 9 a.m. to Noon
Cnmroae Monday 44 i* t p.m. to 4 p.m.
Swelwell . Tuesday 14 19 0 am. to Noon
Three Hills Tuesday 44 19 4 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Troehu Wednesday 44 to 9 a.m. to Noon
Huxley Wednesday 44 to t p.m. to 4 p.m.
Tofield Thursday 44 tl 9 a.m. to Noon
Holden Thursday 44 tl « p.m. to 4 p.m.
Viking ... Friday 44 tt 9 n.m. to Noon
Irma . Friday 44 it < p.m. to 4 p.m.
Wainwrghl Saturday 44 ts 9 a.m. lo Noon
Edgerton Saturday ** ea f p m. to 4 p.m.
St Albert Monday ti 0 a.m. to Noon
Morfnville Monday 44 ts t p.m. to 4 p.m.
Fort Saskatchewan Tuesday 44 tn 9 am. to Noon
Vegretllle T urüday 44 tn * SO to 4 SO
Munson Wednesday 14 rr 9 a.m. to Noon
Big Valley 44 «7 S p m. to n p.m.
Red Willow 44 t» 9 a.m. to Noon
Donalds Thursday 44 t« < p.m. to 4 p.m.
Innlsfree Friday 44 to 9 a.m. to Noon
M.n.ille Friday 44 Î9 t p.m. to 4 p.m.
I •oydminster Saturday 44 SO 9 n.m. to Noon
Kitncoty Saturday SO i p.m. to 4 p.m.

This ia a special train for the Farmer» of Alberta and win consist of nine 
ears inrlnding two carloads of pure bred cattle, horaea and sheep to be used 
for judging and demonstration purposes. One car of poultry equipment and 
one car for dairy demonstration work.

Special rates will be secured between point* where train stops.

DUNCAN MARSHALL.
Minister of Agriculture.

C. E. LEWIS,
Supt. of Fairs and Institutes.


